Bureaucracy issues
Bootstrap Day
2022
Website

https://informatica-lm.cdl.unimi.it/en

Programme description
News
Course timetable
Exams

Exams in presence and exceptions
Mon, 30-08-2021

In-person teaching and learning and Covid-19 certificate

Students desk
Thu, 13-05-2021
Student desks

**Student desk**
**Science and Technology**
- Enrollment
- Fees, Isee
- Certificates
- Administrative procedures

**Student desk**
**Computer Science Department**
- Courses timetable
- Exams
- Information about study plan
- Information about study programmes
- Stage, internship, graduating

**Welcome desk**
**International students**
Working students

- Attending lessons
  - In-person (reserve seats: LezioniUnimi app)
  - Streaming
  - Ariel (ariel.unimi.it)
  - Videolessons
- Part-time enrollement
Borse di studio (deadline sept 30)

Financial support

Modifica Bando Alloggi e Avviso Foresterie A.A. 2021/2022

**Alloggi:** gli studenti già beneficiari del posto alloggio per l'a.a 20/21 e le riconferme a.a 21/22 dovranno produrre la certificazione verde COVID-19 entro il 1 settembre 2021, gli studenti nuovi ammessi per l'a.a 21/22 dovranno produrla entro il 4 ottobre 2021;

**Foresterie:** alla domanda deve essere allegata obbligatoriamente la certificazione verde COVID-19.

---

**DSU regional scholarships**

DSU Education incentive Programme scholarships: application procedure and requirements.

**Additional DSU allowances and grants**

Allowances for disability, international mobility programmes, serious family difficulties.

**University scholarships**

How to apply for one of the service or merit scholarships awarded by the University.

**International scholarships**

An incentive programme for the best new International students.

**Study awards**

Thanks to its own or external funding, the University of Milan offers study awards to students and graduates.

**Accommodation**

Find out about the availability of lodging service and accommodations in residences and apartments at the University of Milan.
Work-study programmes

If you want to work at the university while you are studying, you can work in one of our departments or services. The maximum number of hours that can be worked as a student in each academic year is:

- 200 hours
- 320 hours

Student collaborations: 200 hours

What are student collaborations, how do they operate and how to apply for 200 hours of student work within the University.

Student collaborations - 320 hours

What are they and who can take part to the collaborations of 320 hours with the University of Milan.

On-campus student work announcements

Consult ongoing calls and selections to work with the University for 200 or 320 hours.
Student desks

Student desk
Science and Technology
Via Celoria 18
By appointment (in-person / Teams)
http://www.unimi.infostudente.it/

Student desk
Computer Science Department
Via Celoria 18
Wednesday 2 p.m – 4 p.m.
Or by appointment
+39 02 503 16250 / 252
segreteria.didattica@di.unimi.it

Welcome desk
International students

international.students@unimi.it